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Cathainlies MarrijJ at Di'lian "

From the Durham Herald, 10th.

Ihe marriage yesterday of Mrs.

-- 0 T 00-'0- f
"

0comity Uiil lat iuht ly t vote' better than any that diy now. has. Washington; Feb. 13.-R- eei

of 56 to 30. It had pnHsed t be It is to be built at the corner of procity with Canada,
,

reciprocity
j 1 1 A North and Annie Medlin and Mr. WillisfialJairu anH Martin Rtrvot fl Wlttl ail COUmneS 01

THE LEGISLATURE.

Tise close of the Legislature is
drawing near, only a little over
t'ro weeks of the session remain-
ing and the usual rush will begin
that is customary near the end
f every session of our legisla

C iL. A . . .J .':... T?:i..l 11 1 i.1 a.clf rllofo coat rf fho Movir-H3UU- tu iccipiucity, lviiicmm was unusuai, in utai. trie
in fact, with all nations, was ad- - attractive widow had come here

Senate two wet'ks ir The Sen-at- e

ha pissed the Home bill to
prohibit the sale of "near-beer- ,' V

to take effect June lt.
The Democrats of the Legisla- -

vocated by both President and ; from Chatham and shipped herand Observer building, and is to
be five stories high. " t ft rt n rv T T , o LI VERtures. Now is the time ior every ITT 1 PMIX'TAM I PTTtD. . x -- ii i ii i. t' wAanimiium LL11LA.

imuociiuiu uriuic lit i . ucilover followed and put the ques-
tion to her in such a way that she
was p r uaded to leave the goods
in the station, marry and return
to Chatham with him. They re-
turned yesterday afternoon to
Mr. Mitchell's home.
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legislator , to be more watchful rare win noia a caucus next rx.- -
ourRe2iUar 0ocreBDOadeat

than ever and carefully examine day night for the purpose of de--
( Washington, D. C, FeblO

every bill that is introduced dur-- termining what they will do m j With a scant three weeks of
in-th- e remainder o f the session regard to redistricting the State the congressional session

every bill 'that is not for Congressmen. Congress has maining, not one of theimport-tbptcit- m

decided to have 4,3 o,, of ant measures before Congress
referred to a committee for con- - when the session has been
sideration. , the House ana our State will re-- ; disposed otV ReeiproGity with
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PCanada marked a new lire ofhave passed tain its nresent number of tenBoth houses now ,

You are probably aware that pneu-
monia always results from a coM, but
you never heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia whenChamberlain's Cough
Remedy was used. Why iake the rislc
when this remedy may be had for a
tritle? For sale by all dealers. .

cleavage among the Republicansthe resolution to adopt the pro

Chilled Plow
i

A car-loa-d just received
in all sizes. See the new
Oliver subsoil plow. If

' you are not using an'! Ol-
iver, plow you do not'get
the best results for your
work.

W. L. LONDON & SON.

and Democrats in Washington.LOCAL LEGISLATION.

The Legislature should by all
posed sixteenth amendment to
the constitution of the United
States for the levying of an in-- means propose an amendment to
come tax. The Senate had pass- - j the State constitution prohibit-

ed it two weeks ago by a vote . ing the Legislature from wast-of4- 2

to 2, and last week the j ing so much time in local legis-t- j

ccori it hv vote of RS
! lation. This was recommended

The Supreme Court, last week,
granted law licenses to thirty-Sy- e

out of forty-fiv-e applicants,
the other ten having failed to
pass the required examination.

Tortured for 15 Yeirs
by a cure-defyi- ng stomach trouble that
baffled doctors, and resisted all reme-
dies he tried, John W. Modders, of
Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed.
He had to sell his farm ancl ive up
work. His neighbors said, "he can't
live much longer.'' "Whatever late

. 'Eg:--

bpeaKer-to-D- e : unamp Uiark in
stirring addresses at the opening
sessions of the Pan-Americ- an

Commercial Conference today.
Champ Clark, who had just

left the House of Representa-
tives, announced in his address
amid loud applause that the test-vot- e

for immediate consideration
of the Canadian reciprocity bill
had been won by the administra-
tion: Turning to President Taft,
he said laughingly;

"That's a document which the
President and myself own in
partnership. But speaking for
myself, not for President Taf t,
or any one else, I am for recip-

rocity-not only with Canada,
but with all Southern and Cen
tral American republics. In fact,
I'm in favor of reciprocity with
all nations of the earth. My
principle is that honest trade
never hurt any nation yet.'' -

THE PRESIDENT'S TALK.

"The last speaker and the next
speaker and I," said President
Taft. who followed Mr. Clark,
"have gotten together on one
plank of the platform; we're
both rather heavy men and I
hope it'll support us. It's a great
pleasure to be with him in the
promotion of trade in one part
of the world ( Canada). He's in
favor of reciprocity in all parts
of the world and so am I, but
that doesn't help much toward a
definite agreement. We'll all
vote for wise measures but when
it comes to determine what meas-
ures are wise, there's a differ-
ence. In anticipation of his com-
ing to be head of the great pop-
ular brneh of tHe Legislature
we have already gotten together
on the most important matter
and I hope that we can carry it
through."

Falls Victims to Thieves.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., has

a justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole his health for twelve years. They
were a liver and kidney trouble. Then
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills throttled
them. He's well no v. Unrivalled for
constipation, nmiaria. lundache. dys- -

0distressed me," he wrote, . v,till I tried
Klectric Bitters, which worked such
wonders for me that I can now eat
things I could not take for years. It's
surely a grand remedy for stomach
trouble." Just as good for the liver
and kidneys. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50e at G. It. Pilkington's. ,

Early in the present week Sena-
tors were hopeful that they
might solve the problem by let-
ting the reciprocity agreement
severely alone, but later it was
brought sharply to their atten-
tion that unless there shall be a
vote on this reciprocity agree-
ment they will be called back to
Washington promptly after the
4th of March and compelled to
remain until there is an express-
ion in the Senate either for or
against it. And now the Presi-
dent is away from Washington
making speeches mainly devoted
to this reciprocity with Canada
question and there is a strong
impression that the country, ex-
cept in isolated spots, is in favor
of the agreement recently made
between us and our northern
neighbor.

The fast that the English pa-
pers and the leader of the oppo-
sition in the English Parliament
are opposed to the reciprocity
agreement between Canada and
the United States will doubtless
have some influence in favor of
its approval by Congress in this
country. It will be many years,
perhaps centuries, before the
United States and British Amer-
ica become one country, but the
dividing - line must some time
fade just as the Mason and Dix-
on line has faded. There are a
hundred reasons for the com-
mercial, social and political so-

lidarity of North America. There
is not one valid reason in opposi-
tion. There is no possibility of
the absorption of Canada by the
United States or the absorption
of the United Stales by Canada.
Absorption is not to be thought
of. bat comrneice between the
two countries ca.-:h- t to be as free
and unrestricted as between Ohio
and Indiana.

There is opposing vote in
the Senate ..to Senator Cui!oms
project authorizing a Lincoln
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JOE W.MANN
AT BYNUM

Extends New Year's Greetings
to his customers and friends
and solicits a continuance of
their patronage.

A special election will be hel d
in Texas on the 22d of July o n
the adoption of an amendment
to the constitution of that State
fqr State-wid- e prohibition.

Wife Got Tip Top Advie a.
"My wife wanted me to take our boy

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil,"
writes I). Frankel, of Stroud, Okla. "I
said 'put Buklen's Arnica Salve on it.'
She did so, and it cured the boil in a'
short time." Quickest healer of burns,
scalds, cuts, corns, bruises, sprains,
swellings. Rest pile cure on earth. Try
it. Only 25c at (1. R. Pilkington's.

by Gov. Kitchin, among other
amendments, in his message at
the beginning of the session, and
it is earnestly hoped that his re-

commendation will be carried
out.

The need or necessity for such
an amendment to our constitu-
tion has become more apparent
since the Governor's recommen-
dation than even before, because
this Legislature has passed more
local bills than any previous one
and of the most in.signifieant
character that do not at all con-

cern the general public, and
most of which could better be
attended to by the county com-

missioners.
In order to illustrate the in-

significant character of this lo-

cal legislation we publish the fol-

lowing as some of the bills rati-
fied, having passed both houses,
on last Friday:

' 'Protect trout in Yellow creek,
Graham county.

"Relative to fishing in Watau-
ga county.

"Amend squirrel law of Guil-
ford county.

"Relatiye to raising quail in
Rockingham county.

"To protect game in Bladen
county.

"Protect quail in McDowell
county.

"Amend game law of Chatham
county.

"Relative to hunting quail and
wild turkey in Moore county.

"Allow read improvement in
Cherokee county outside incor-
porated towns.

"Protect deer and squirrels in
Hyde county.

"Regulate hunting in Orange
county.

"Relative to hunting in For-
syth county.

to 4. It was voted for by Re-

publicans as well as Democrats.
The proposed new county of

Piedmont was defeated in the
House by a vote of 54 to 42, and
so its promoters will have to
bide their time and wait for some
future legislature. By a vote of
SO to 9 the Senate passed the
bill to create Avery county out
of parts of Mitchell, Watauga
and Caldwell, and it is thought
that the House will also pass it.
If the House passes the bill,

which has passed the Senate to
create Hoke county and also
passes the Avery county bill our
State will' then have an even
hundred counties- - It is to be
hoped that this number will not
be increased in many years.

The committee has reported
unfavorably the bill to reduce to
two cents a mile the fare on rail-

roads that refuse to "pull mile-

age" on the trains. It is not
thought that this bill will be
passed and it ought not to be
passed.

The committee on pensions has
reported favorably the bill in-

troduced by Gan. J: S Carr to
appropriate $10,003 towards the
erection in the capitol square of
a monument in honor of the wo-

men of the Confederacy. A sim-

ilar bill has been passed by sev-

eral Southern States, and such a
bill vas passed unanimously by

the House in the last Legislature
un l was defeated in the Senate
by only three votes on the last
day of the session. Gen. Carr
made . a most patriotic and elo-

quent speech in behalf of his bill.
We hope the bill will pass, in

I

lifTFROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERSriViUd. 11. Pi Winston's.

FROM TEE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
irith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thry cannot roach
tne seat oi the disease. Catarrh is a UooU or citbsti-tutkra- al

disease, and in order to cure it you mutt take
internal remedies- - Hail's Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, and acts directly upon the biood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi-oin- o.

It was prescribed by one of th best physicians
In this country for years and is a regular prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the
two hiRredierits Is what produces such wonderful lt

in curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. C

Sold by Dmccists. price 75c.
lake Hall's Family l'Ul3 lor constipation.

4
ri. national exposition is prbpo?

e:l for Louis ?i lie in 19J.5. It will be
I known as tne Lincjin-D- s b u."
i position to mark the 5()th anrri-- j
versary of the end of the Civil

(Xl . LEABLVJEUSEY WAKEFIELD. CUAEU.ESTUK UROETYPE. BUCCESHIOIt. ACQURTA TRUCXJCB, - SHOKT RTKHHBD

the C.bbage Gru. - M Etrliut ' Fill Head V.rivtr. Una HueewuM. , Larfol and LiM ObkU.memorial. The form of
morial has not been decid TRACE MARK COPYIGMI EP

Established 1 263. Pzid in Capital Stock $30,000.00
A pk-e- e of ilannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the ailected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with l ime
bavk or pains in the si te or chest tjive
it a trial and yoa are certain to be more
than plead with the prompt relief
whi-.'- it affords. Sold by all dealers.

I i
1

Wecrfw tne first FROST PROOF plants in was. now mtbotw "" w.u. ""Tenstomem. We have xrown and mold more cabtmff plants then .11 other per.on.fn Uie
state, combined. WHY? Because our plants must plcaae or we aenl roar money back. Order now.
His Mine to net these plants la your section to Bet xtr early cabbatfe, wadtucy are tua one
that sell for the moRt money.

f-- ai iiMnf$e sow three tens of Cabbage Seed per seasonet..Fruit and ornuoenUiis. Write for free catalog ot plants of the 57 '
eo,,tainiiiEr valuable Information alxtiit fruit and vegetable erowlnff. Prices on ofwn:"In lots of 600 at S1.00--

, V)0l to fcOOO fl M per thoUHand: 6.000 to 9.000 1.6 per thousand; 10.000 tua over
$1.00 per thousaud. f. o. b. Tfoaes Island. Oar special express rate on plants Is wer w.

VVm. C. Geraty Co Box 159 Yonges Island, S. C

There have been suggestions oi
a boulevard connecting Wash-
ington and Gettysburg, also a
ptoject for a triumphal arch like
che Arch of Triumph in Paris or
its prototype in Rome. There is
also a project to have the mem-
orial to occupy the center of the
great plaza stretching from the Dr- - John H. i Williamson, a

prominent farmer of Richmondu:apitol to the union station. The
i s

county, died of heart failure Sat
urday, while en route in his au-
tomobile to his country home,
about twelve miles from

"Relative to hunting foxes in
Chatham county.

"Pertaining to drainage of
Clark's creek, Lincoln county.

"Regulate fishing and hunting
in Burke county. "

The above are only some of
the bills ratified on one day, and
there is no telling how many will
be passed before the close of the
session. Now. what interest
has the general public in any one
of the above-mentione- d laws?
Why coulfl not all such local mat-

ters be attended to by the local

East Carolina Teachers' Training School,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Spring and Summer Courses for Teachers 1911
Spring Term, March 14 to May 20th ten weeks.
Summer Term, June 6th to July 29th eight weeks.
The aim of this course is better to equip the teacher for

his work. TEXT BOOKS: Those used in the public schools
of the State: For further information address, '

appropriation tor this monument
is two millions, but it is possible
that this sum will be added to
before the memorial is completed.

WMppbg Post Bill Vetoed.

Salem, Ore-- , Feb. '13. Gover-
nor West has vetoed a bill adopt-
ed by the legislature abolishing
the whipping post.
' "While the whipping post is a
relic of barbarism," said the
erovernor, it is no more barbaric

When her child is in danger a woman
will risk her life to protect it. Xo great

Mortgage Sale.
Bv virtue of a mortgage executed by

M. V. i'ope to th-- Bank of Mulling and
registered at page 547, in tiook 'i YVV

in "the office of the register o." deeds of
Chatham county, we will again oiler
for sale at public au'.jtion tor ca-- at
12 m., on SA TfJIlDAY, the IS h of
March, 1U11, at the court-hous- e dour in
I'ittsboro, X. C, all the right, title and
interest of said if. V. Pope in and to
the following land in said county, con-
taining about fifty acres, bounded cn
the north by the lands of Elizabet h
Holland, on "the east by the lands of 1.
T. Johnson, on the south by the lands
of W. A. Morgan and on the west by
the land of E. II. Goodwin and known
as the old "Booth place."

H. A. EOXDOX & SOX,
February 15, 1911. Attorneys.

TOWN BONDS ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held in the town of Pitts-bor- o,

Norli Caroiioa, on Siturdiy,
the llth day of Maroh, 1911. upm the
question of said town issuing- - bonds
to the amount of $ ,o30 for street im-
provement of said town. Said b inds
are to run or to be payable in thirty
years from date of issue and tre
amount of taxes proposed to be levied
for the payment of the interest an 1 to
provide a sinking fund for the pay-

ment of the principal of said bonds
shall not exceed twenty cents on
every $10 1 worth' of proparty and six --

ty cenls on the poll.
At such election those who favor an

issue of said bonds and the levying of
the taxes shall vote a written or print-
ed ballot with thewords "For Bouds,"
and those opposed shall vote a written
or minted ballot with the words

act of heroism or risk of life is neces-
sary to protect a child from croup, (live
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and all
danger is avoided. For sale by all

troduced by Senator Martin . of
Buncombe, to allow married wo-

men to make'con tracts the same
as unmarried women, as recom-

mended more than once by the
Supreme Court. When it came
up in the Senate last week it was
postponed until this week.-An- d,

by-the-w- this Legislature has
a habit of postponing too many
bills, which is not to be coni-mend- ed

because it will create a
congestion near the close of the
session. '

. .

By a unanimous vote the joint
committee of the Senate and
House on appropriations has
voted in favor of the bill to issue
one million dollars worth of bonds

for the construction of the pro-- ,

posed administration building at

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C.
Ztfirnm liiifn'taVs" i aaaSiasJSiui

TFrom 183S to 1907, on the rail-
roads of the United States, there

than wife-beatin- g and-- 1 deem it
wise to have on Oregon statute
books a barbaric punishment for
brutes who fall so low as to strike
and abuse a woman. "

An effort will be made to pass
the bill over the governor's veto.

Coffins and
caskets:-- :

authorities instead of the State's
money being wasted in their pas-

sage?. All such local bills are
passed as a matter of course
when introduced by the Senator
or Representative of the county
affected, and they are usually no

were 153.366 persons killed azd
1, 042, 486 injured. In the Union
army, from 1861 to 1865, the kill-
ed numbered only 110,070 and
the wounded 275,175.

A full stock' of Coffins andIIow to cure a cold' is a question in
San ford Express: Mr. H. M.

Kelly, one of the leading farm-
ers of the county and a mill man, which many are interested just now Caskets always on hand and ;

i

sold at all prices. All kinds !

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great reputation and immense sale
bv its remarkable cure of colds. Jt can

better qualified to judge of their
necessity than the county com-

missioners would be, and cer-

tainly the members from other
counties know nothing as to
their necessity.

WOOD'S SUPERIOR

Seed Oats
' We offer all the best and.

most productive varieties
clean seed and first-cla-ss qual-
ities.

The New Washington
Burt or 90- - Day v

Swedish Select
Black Tartarian
Red Rust Proof, etc.

Wood's Crop gives prices
. Special'' and our De-

scriptive Catalog gives full in-

formation about Oats and all
other Farm and Garden seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog and Crop
Special mailed free on request.

always be depended upon. For sale by
all dealers. " '

Raleigh. This bill is maae tne
special order at noon today in

the Senate, and its passage seems

probable.
We much regret to see the in-

clination of so many of our legis-

lators to let down the bars for
easy divorces. Such legislation

would disgrace our State, and
we cannot commend too highly

rfnl nrotest against

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborc.N. C.

dropped dead at his home a few
miles east of Jonesboro last Fri-
day morning about seven o'clock.
He had gone to his barn to get
one of his teams off to dg do
some hauling. When he left the
house he told his ,

family that he
would be back in a short time
for breakfast. Shortly after he
went to the barn one of his sons-in-la- w

passed along and found
him dead near the wagon.

A white woman in Cleveland ; ' Against Bonds."
South Carolina will at last

have marriage licenses. The Leg-

islature at its present session

county was fatally burned last u. R. Piikingion has been appoint --

Friday while washing clothes injed registrarand II. A. Bynum and J.
the back yard, her clothing hav-- j. Johnson are appointed poll-holde- rs

:jng caught fire as she was stoop-- : for s dd election.has passed a law requiring them,
ing-- over-th-e wash pert"uie vcijF"" . r, I , x t.,i rru ettn Py order of the board of commis-sii'uer- s

of Pittsbon.- - - -j

Life Saved at Death's Door.'The last calendar year showed B. NOOE, Mayor.
This February 7th. 19J 1.

'

it made by" the News and uoser-- Degmnmg ueu o uiy..

ver whose editor is always to be is the only one in which mar-- ,

found foremost in every effort 'riage licenses are not required

to uromote civic righteousness. ! and the only one m which no dr
c v,oc mossed a bill ' vorce for any cause can be had.

Wilmington's exports to have fzr "I never felt so" near my grave,
writes V. Ii. Patterson, of Wellington,

Sale cf'Land for Taes.
Notice is hereby given that at ji slier-iff- 's

sale of lain I for taxes on the lh
day of June, 1!10, rbought 18t acres
of land in New Hope township. Hated
in the name of Robert Johnson estate,
for delinquent taxes for the year 1!)05,

and if not redeemed bv t he t5th day
of June, 1911, I will apply, for a deed
for the same.

W. S. WKBHTKIl,
Apex, N. C

This 1st of February, 19U. ,

exceeded these ot Mortolk, Forts-mout- h

. Newport News and T. W. WOOD 6 sons,
Seedsmen. - Richmond. Va.

Tex., as when a frightful cough-am-

Inns: trouble nulled me down, to 1U0
- - -ine otuaLc Charleston combined- - While Wil- -

ought .to pass ii) may ut - , minffton--
s exports, sfjir.d the House tanding at pounds,' in spite of doctor's treatment

ing sawdust in tfcat, wnile marriage licences are ; $27.404,7G6, were $1, 064 per cap- - for two year3. My father, mother andto prohibit throv
. cfvodm ' in

r,nn,. n r. a rj r nrrrn nrn senamooei,
this State, required in this state, yet a mar- - ita Charleston's were $127 and two sisters died of consumption, and ETXECUTOtt'S NOTICE.-Ha- v-

imr iQuallfit-- d as the Executor ofr , r
1 1 dw. or uiioto.rorexiert getin u arid free report.

Vive odviee, Uow to ebuun patents, markd,
copyrichts, etu, im ALL COUNTRIES.rS8.Norfolk iortsmoucn s that I aiM alive today is due solely to the last wilt and testament of 8aun- -'ITXECUTOR'S NOTICE Hav- -
Business direct v.lth Wasiti?tgton saves time,Dr. King's New Discovery, which com- -
money and cfien Inepatent.

Patent and PriiJ:3 .C'asiveiy.
Write or come Uj us at

: j mjf qua. inert as executor ot tne
bistwillani testament of Jehu A.

f Peoples, dee'd, 1 hereby no'ify allptjr-Isori- s

holding claims against said de- -

Muchofthe time ot tms ijegis- - io ,u,m "r""
iature (and of previous Legisla- - one. The failure to get one sub-ture- s)

has been wasted in the jects the officiating minister or

passage of many bills forbidding, magistrate to a penalty of two

throwing sawdust in "certain hundred dollars.
'

4 rJ-- ! J Vll1 TXT t 1 1 - . i

B23 Uinta Etreet, opp. TTtltcA States Fatsai Offles.1

On January 1 Charles Brad- -' pletely cured me. Xow 1 weigh 187

F.haw, of Des Moines, la., and pounds and have been well and strong

his father,"' C. B. "Bradshaw, of for years."
' Quick, safe, sure, it's the

Toledo-- . Ia.. each took the oath best remedy on earth for coughs, colds,

iters 'Smith, disceased. I hereby no-
tify all persons holdinff claims apainrt
said decedent to ex hinit, the same to
rmj on or before the 1st day of Feb-
ruary, li12. .

V. C. KIMIIALIj,
Woncure. N. C.

r r saWASHINGTON, fci iceuenii 10 CMiiun m c j iw n .u
'before the 1st day of February, li12.

I ' Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.
Tliis 1st 01 a eoruary, l'JJ 1.

liUJH k i'EO?LE3.
H. A, London & Son. Attorneys.

of office as. a district judge. The .laprippe, asthma, croup and all throat
We are pleased to note that father was elected as a Demo- - troubles, so,-- and $1. Tri.il bottle free.

Raleigh is soon to have another crat and the son as aRepublican. ' Guaranteed by G. R. Piikington This 1st or ttebrnary, iaii.
streams. A state-vm- e ...um -- ".
take the place of all such local

bills.


